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Abstract
Objectives: Biliary injuries are frequently accompanied by vascular injuries, which may worsen the bile
duct injury and cause liver ischemia. We performed an analytical review with the aim of defining
vasculobiliary injury and setting out the important issues in this area.
Methods: A literature search of relevant terms was peformed using OvidSP. Bibliographies of papers
were also searched to obtain older literature.
Results: Vasculobiliary injury was defined as: an injury to both a bile duct and a hepatic artery and/or
portal vein; the bile duct injury may be caused by operative trauma, be ischaemic in origin or both, and
may or may not be accompanied by various degrees of hepatic ischaemia. Right hepatic artery (RHA)
vasculobiliary injury (VBI) is the most common variant. Injury to the RHA likely extends the biliary injury to
a higher level than the gross observed mechanical injury. VBI results in slow hepatic infarction in about
10% of patients. Repair of the artery is rarely possible and the overall benefit unclear. Injuries involving the
portal vein or common or proper hepatic arteries are much less common, but have more serious effects
including rapid infarction of the liver.
Conclusions: Routine arteriography is recommended in patients with a biliary injury if early repair is
contemplated. Consideration should be given to delaying repair of a biliary injury in patients with
occlusion of the RHA. Patients with injuries to the portal vein or proper or common hepatic should be
emergently referred to tertiary care centers.
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Introduction
Biliary injury is the most common severe complication of chole-
cystectomy. Iatrogenic bile duct injury had been well recognized
by 19201 and the introduction of laparoscopic cholecystectomy
led to a sharp rise in its incidence.2 Biliary injuries are commonly
associated with vascular injuries, especially arterial injuries.3 In
1948, Shapiro and Robillard theorized that arterial injury might
induce biliary ischaemia and thereby worsen a biliary injury.4 The
first actual description of an arterial injury leading to the failure of
a biliary repair was provided by Brittain et al.5 In 1994, Madariaga
et al. described a patient in whom the biliary injury seemed to
potentiate hepatic ischaemia induced by an arterial injury.6 Thus,
a second concept began to emerge: namely, that a biliary injury,
which disrupted collateral arteries running along the biliary tree,
could exacerbate hepatic ischaemia caused by an arterial injury.
Although biliary and vascular injuries frequently occur
together, there has been no overview of this subject in the litera-
ture and important issues remain unresolved. These include the
effect of vascular injuries on the outcome of biliary repairs, and
the advisability and timing of vascular and biliary repairs when
there is a vasculobiliary injury (VBI). The current study represents
an analytical review of the subject with the aim of providing a
stable definition and categorization of the problem. The relative
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frequencies of VBIs, their causes, their effects on the viability of
the bile ducts and liver, the clinical implications of such injuries,
and their management are examined.
Materials and methods
A literature search was performed in OvidSP from 1966 to Feb-
ruary 2009 using multiple title terms that relate biliary injuries to
concomitant arterial or portal venous injuries, as well as terms
that link biliary injury to liver or bile duct infarction or atrophy.
Cross-referenced terms included: ‘biliary’ or ‘bile duct’; ‘hepatic’
and ‘liver’; ‘artery’, ‘vein’, ‘vessel’ and their adjectives; ‘pseudoaneu-
rysm’ and ‘blood supply’; ‘cholecystectomy’ and ‘gallbladder’, and
‘injury’, ‘repair’ and ‘reconstruction’. The term ‘vasculobiliary’ was
also used. Articles that referred to VBI as defined below were
included. For the section regarding pseudoaneurysms, papers that
referred to pseudoaneurysms were included whether or not they
reported a VBI. A further literature search was performed using
terms related to the vascular anatomy of the bile ducts and terms
that link biliary injury or bile duct obstruction to alterations in
hepatic blood flow. All bibliographies were searched for pertinent
articles that might have been missed in the primary search. All
reports of vascular injury accompanying a biliary injury were
incorporated, including case reports.
Results
Background
Three types of studies provide valuable background to under-
standing of the aetiology and pathophysiology of VBIs. These are:
cadaveric studies of the blood supply of human bile ducts; radio-
logical studies on the effect of selective arterial occlusion of
hepatic arteries in living humans, and investigations into the con-
sequences of bile duct obstruction on portal venous blood flow in
animals.
Studies of blood supply to the bile ducts in cadavers
Many studies, dating back to the 19th century, have examined
the blood supply of the extrahepatic bile ducts in cadaveric
specimens.1,4,7–13 Based on these studies, the blood supply to the
ducts can be thought of as having three elements: afferent vessels;
marginal arteries, and an epicholedochal plexus. These are illus-
trated in Figs 1–3. Unlike the liver, bile ducts are supplied only by
arteries.13 The marginal artery, labelled the ‘transverse hilar mar-
ginal artery’ in Fig. 2, has been called the ‘caudate arcade’14 or
‘communicating arcade’.10 It can function as an arterial shunt
between the two sides of the liver and is of great importance in
understanding how high biliary injuries contribute to hepatic
ischaemia. Branches of the epicholedochal plexus (Fig. 3) pierce
the bile duct and supply it through two deeper and finer intrac-
holedochal plexuses within the wall of the bile duct.7
The advantage of this complex three-element system is that it
provides backup in the form of continuing arterial inflow to the
bile ducts when some supplying vessels are disrupted. This
redundancy was demonstrated by Vellar,9 who occluded the right
hepatic artery (RHA) and the common hepatic duct of cadaveric
livers and injected colorized gelatin intra-arterially below the
level of occlusion. The entire epicholedochal plexus became per-
fused, including that on the right hepatic duct. The implication
of this finding was that the backup system was adequate to
prevent ischaemia, even when a biliary and a vascular injury
were combined. However, the perfusing fluids and pressures
used in such studies were not physiological and therefore we
cannot conclude that sufficient blood flow to maintain the
viability of the ducts will occur when the same stress is applied
in a living person. In fact, evidence will be provided that this is
often not the case.
Arteriographic studies on the effects of selective
occlusion of hepatic arteries on blood flow to the
liver in humans
The effects of acute selective arterial occlusion on hepatic arterial
blood flow in angiographic studies depend upon the level of arte-
rial occlusion and the presence or absence of replaced (aberrant)
Figure 1 Blood supply to the bile ducts. Element 1: the supplying
arteries. The arteries shown can all twig to the marginal arteries or, in
some cases, directly supply the epicholedochal plexus. SMA, supe-
rior mesenteric artery; PSPDA, posterior superior pancreatoduode-
nal artery (the most important and constant artery); CHA, common
hepatic artery; PHA, proper hepatic artery; RGA, right gastric artery;
GDA, gastroduodenal artery; RHA, right hepatic artery; LHA, left
hepatic artery; CA, cystic artery; LLHA, left lateral hepatic artery; A2,
A3, A4, arteries to segments 2, 3 and 4. Replaced arteries can also
supply the bile ducts
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Figure 2 Blood supply to the bile ducts. Element 2: the marginal arteries. Marginal arteries are disposed at 3, 9 and, rarely, 12 o'clock (not
shown) on the common bile duct/common hepatic duct. The hilar marginal artery runs across the top of the confluence of the right and left
hepatic ducts
Figure 3 Blood supply to the bile ducts. Element 3: the epicholedochal plexus. The epicholedochal plexus is supplied by the marginal
arteries and sometimes directly by the supplying arteries. The part of the network around the confluence of the right and left hepatic ducts
has been termed the ‘hilar plexus’. However, it is continuous with the plexus that surrounds the common duct and is probably best
considered as the hilar component of the epicholedochal plexus
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hepatic arteries.15–17 Reflow after occlusion of the right or left
hepatic artery occurs from the unaffected side through the hilar
marginal artery and hilar plexus, which function as a preformed
collateral arterial route.15–17 Injury to the confluence of the right
and left hepatic ducts has the potential to disrupt the hilar shunt,
preventing reflow from the left hepatic artery in the case of an
RHA injury, thus aggravating hepatic ischaemia induced by the
arterial injury. Reflow after occlusion of the proper hepatic artery
occurs from proximal portions of the occluded proper hepatic
artery, the common hepatic artery, the gastroduodenal artery,
the pancreatoduodenal arteries, the intercostal arteries and the
phrenic arteries. This collateral flow is present at 10 h and total
hepatic arterial flow approaches normal levels by 4 days.17 These
routes are not preformed and therefore reperfusion of the liver is
delayed under these circumstances. Reflow after occlusion of the
common hepatic artery (i.e. proximal to the gastroduodenal artery
take-off) occurs from the superior mesenteric artery via the pan-
creaticoduodenal and gastroduodenal arteries (i.e. via another
preformed arterial collateral route). When replaced arteries from
the superior mesenteric or left gastric arteries are present, they can
also function as preformed arterial collaterals even when the
proper hepatic artery is occluded.
Arterial reflow observed in radiographic studies is not readily
quantifiable. Therefore, although preformed shunts may open
immediately, it is unknown how long it takes for these shunts to
attain maximum flow or whether normal flow rates are ever
attained. Scintigraphic studies carried out by Mays and Wheeler17
suggest it may take days for flow to recover when a hepatic artery
is occluded.
Reduction of portal venous blood flow induced by
biliary obstruction in animals
If biliary obstruction impairs portal venous blood flow, this will
represent a second mechanism by which a VBI might reduce
hepatic blood flow more than an arterial injury alone. Studies
examining this possibility have been performed in animals
only.18–21
The most convincing studies were performed by Kanda et al.
in conscious dogs using electromagnetic flowmeters.21 Biliary
obstruction caused an acute decrease in portal venous flow,
which persisted for 2 weeks.21 Hepatic arterial flow increased in
response, but total liver blood flow was still decreased. Decom-
pression of biliary obstruction reversed these trends.21 The pro-
posed pathogenesis of the drop in portal venous flow is that high
biliary pressures increase portal venous resistance, thereby reduc-
ing portal venous flow. This, in turn, normally induces an
increase in hepatic arterial blood flow.21 However, in the case of
an arterial injury the presence of concomitant biliary obstruction
could aggravate the hepatic ischaemia induced by the arterial
injury alone. In support of this concept, Soares et al. showed that
ligation of both the hepatic artery and the bile duct, but not of
the artery alone, caused hepatic necrosis in the rat.22 Doppman
et al. made similar findings.23
Definition of vasculobiliary injury
According to our search, the first use of the term ‘vasculobiliary
injury’ appears in a paper on the arterial supply of the bile duct by
Vellar.9 Other authors, including one of the present writers
(SMS),24 have subsequently used the term, but it has not been
clearly or precisely defined. We have established the foll-
owing definition after considering the patients presented in this
literature.
A vasculobiliary injury is an injury to both a bile duct and a
hepatic artery and/or portal vein; the bile duct injury may be
caused by operative trauma, be ischaemic in origin or both, and
may or may not be accompanied by various degrees of hepatic
ischaemia.
Right hepatic artery VBI
Right hepatic artery VBI is by far the most common VBI. In
combination, the papers reviewed for this article describe about
225 patients, 92% of whom had a VBI involving the RHA.3,5,6,25–50
The remainder involved other arteries, the portal vein alone or the
portal vein in combination with arteries, and sometimes included
the RHA.
Right hepatic artery injury during cholecystectomy
without concomitant bile duct injury
Key to understanding the consequences of combined injury to the
RHA and a bile duct is an understanding of the consequences of
an injury to the RHA alone. It seems that occlusion of the RHA
without a concomitant biliary or portal vein injury rarely results
in clinically significant ischaemia to the liver or bile ducts. This is
suggested by two lines of evidence. First, Halasz showed that
injury to the RHA or its branches was present in 7% (5/71) of
cadavers that had undergone cholecystectomy in life, yet there was
no abnormality of the liver or bile ducts.51 The second line of
evidence is related to the striking difference in the literature
between the ratio of RHA occlusion to pseudoaneurysm in
patients with and without associated biliary injury. When there is
an associated biliary injury, reports of arterial occlusions are far
more common than pseudoaneurysms, but in the absence of a
biliary injury, reports of pseudoaneurysms predominate. For
instance, a large study by Stewart et al. on combined RHA and bile
duct injury refers to seven pseudoaneurysms compared with 77
RHA occlusions.41 Thirteen other papers on the same subject
accumulated for this review showed similar results, describing a
total of six pseudoaneurysms and 78 instances of RHA
occlusion.5,6,31,32,34–39,44 However, we found many reports of the
negative consequences of pseudoaneurysms in the absence of a
concomitant biliary injury, 52–69 but only two reports on the con-
sequences of occlusion.25,48 It is unlikely that concomitant biliary
injury greatly influences whether a pseudoaneurysm or an arterial
occlusion results when the artery is injured during a cholecystec-
tomy. Pseudoaneurysms differ from occlusions in that they can
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present as arterial problems (i.e. bleeding) and it is unlikely that a
concomitant biliary injury would reduce the chance that a
pseudoaneurysmmight become symptomatic. Occlusion is mani-
fested secondarily through its effect on blood flow to the liver or
bile ducts, an action that may be magnified by a bile duct injury.
Therefore, the best explanation for these observations is that iso-
lated right hepatic occlusions probably occur rather frequently
during cholecystectomy and the difference in the ratio in the
literature reflects the fact that occlusion of the RHA without a
biliary injury rarely produces clinical symptoms. The important
corollary is that bile duct injury aggravates the effect of arterial
occlusion by some of the mechanisms discussed in the previous
sections and makes it much more likely that a clinically significant
problem will result.
Right hepatic artery injury associated with
a bile duct injury
Incidence
The exact incidence of RHA injury in patients with biliary injuries
is unknown. In a large survey, Deziel et al. found that 12% of bile
duct injuries were accompanied by an RHA injury, but arteriog-
raphy was not performed routinely in this population.70 Two
centres have reported results of routine arteriography in patients
with bile duct injuries. Right hepatic artery injury was detected in
41% of patients in one study39and 61% of patients in the other.33
Not unexpectedly, these values are higher than in the many case
series from centres that have selectively employed arteriography.
However, case series of patients undergoing routine arteriography
in tertiary centres cannot establish the true incidence of arterial
injuries, because patients with VBIs are more likely to be referred
to tertiary centres than patients with less serious biliary injuries.
One reason for this is that RHA VBIs are usually high and com-
plex.33,36,41 Furthermore, as we will discuss below, anastomotic
stricture following biliary reconstruction appears to occur more
commonly when an RHA injury has also occurred and patients in
whom a biliary reconstruction has failed are also more likely to be
referred to tertiary centres. Notably, in one of the studies that used
routine arteriography, all of the patients were being treated for
recurrent stricture.33 Therefore, the 61% incidence observed in
this study should be regarded as indicative of the incidence in this
particular population (i.e. patients with strictures after repair of a
bile duct injury) as opposed to a population that includes all
patients with bile duct injuries. Determination of the true inci-
dence of RHA injury associated with biliary injury would require
population studies of biliary injuries in which there was routine
assessment of the artery. Consequently, it is likely that the true
incidence of RHA injury is probably below the 41% and 61%
values reported from tertiary centres and above the 12% found in
the large survey by Deziel et al.70 An estimate of 25% would not be
unreasonable.
Pathogenesis of RHA VBI
It is highly likely that the reason why the RHA is injured much
more commonly than other arteries in association with a biliary
injury is simply because it lies in closer proximity to the common
hepatic duct.3,5 Davidoff et al. described the following sequence,
which they referred to as the ‘classical’ injury3 (Fig. 4). Firstly, the
common bile duct is mistaken as the cystic duct and is divided.
The cause of the misidentification is frequently a combination of
adverse operative conditions and less than optimal techniques of
identification, such as the infundibular technique.71 Next, the
surgeon, who thinks that the common bile duct is the cystic duct,
which has been divided, carries the dissection along the left side of
the common hepatic duct in the belief that the dissection is pro-
ceeding along the underside of the gallbladder toward the liver.
Finally, in order to actually reach the liver bed (i.e. the cystic plate
on which the gallbladder rests), the common hepatic duct must be
divided. This step is often described in operative notes as dividing
a second cystic duct or an accessory duct because of the surgeon’s
tendency to persist in the anatomic frame of reference in which he
or she believes the dissection is to the right of the bile duct when
it is actually to the left.72,73 The point at which the common hepatic
3
2
1
Figure 4 Pathogenesis of the ‘classical’ injury. 1. The common bile
duct is mistaken as the cystic duct and is clipped and divided. 2. The
dissection is carried up along the left side of the common hepatic
duct in the belief that this is the underside of the gallbladder. 3. The
common hepatic duct is transected as the surgeon tries to dissect
what he or she believes is the gallbladder from the liver bed. If the
structure is recognized as a bile duct at this point, it is often thought
to be a second cystic duct or an accessory duct. As the common
hepatic duct is divided, the right hepatic artery is often injured (see
Fig. 6)
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duct is divided is often exactly where the RHA passes under it and
the artery is injured either by direct mechanical or thermal
trauma,3 or is clipped on the assumption that it is the cystic artery
(Fig. 5). Not surprisingly, a number of authors have noted that a
history of brisk bleeding at the time of cholecystectomy is often
associated with the intraoperative or postoperative diagnosis of an
RHA injury.3,26,27,29,41,45,46,52
Effect of RHA injury on outcome of an accompanying
biliary injury
There is disagreement regarding whether RHA injury worsens the
outcome of a biliary injury. Koffron et al. concluded that it was a
key factor because 61% of patients with restricture after biliary–
enteric anastomosis had an associated injury to the artery.33
Schmidt et al. found that RHA injury was a significant predictor of
poor longterm patency of biliary reconstruction in a multivariate
analysis of 54 biliary injuries.38 Brittain et al.5 and Madariaga
et al.6 describe frank early necrosis of an anastomosis of the bile
duct itself in the presence of an RHA injury. Additionally, several
other series have reported that stricture formation after biliary
reconstruction is more common in patients with an accompany-
ing RHA injury than in those without vascular injury.34,35,37,44 By
contrast, Stewart et al.41 and Alves et al.39 found no effect of RHA
injury on longterm outcome after biliary reconstruction and, in a
review of this literature, Tzovaras and Dervenis concluded that
there was no strong evidence implicating RHA injury in later
anastomotic stricture.74
The explanation for this difference in conclusions almost cer-
tainly relates to referral patterns and the timing of the biliary
repair. Restricture seems to bemuchmore commonwhen repair is
undertaken within days of injury34,35,37,38,42,43 and, when restricture
occurs after early repair, it is much more likely to involve patients
who suffered an RHA injury.34,35,37,38,42,43 This has also been our
experience. In a study involving 113 patients with bile duct inju-
ries we reported 12 patients who were known to have suffered an
RHA injury, two of whom had early repairs and 10 of whom had
late repairs.50 Both patients with early repairs developed biliary
restricture, whereas none of the other 10 patients did.50 No other
identifiable differences between the patients with early and late
repairs, such as extent of injury or level of injury, were found to
account for this difference. Twenty other patients not diagnosed
with arterial injury underwent early repairs and none developed
strictures.50 Series that report low rates of anastomotic problems
in the presence of an RHA injury come from centres that have
usually performed the repairs late. The series reported by Alves
et al.39 and Stewart et al.41 and most of the patients in our series50
fall into this category. Note also that although Koffron et al. impli-
cate RHA injury as pathogenetic in stricture formation after
biliary reconstruction, there were no failures among their late
repairs,33 although RHA occlusion was present in 61% of patients.
The cause of the difference in results between early and late
repairs in the presence of an RHA injury probably lies in the fact
that bile duct necrosis can progress after biliary injury and may
not reach a stable state for about 3 months.75 Therefore, perform-
ing a bile duct reconstruction soon after injury in the presence of
an RHA injury risks repairing to a location on the bile duct which
may appear viable, but is in fact destined to become fibrotic.
Finally, the current review of the literature provides further
support to the argument that biliary ischaemia is an important
outcome of RHA injury. As the RHA lies at the level of the mid
common hepatic duct, we might expect biliary injuries that occur
in association with RHA injury to be at that level (E1–E2). Indeed,
the videotapes available to Davidoff et al. clearly indicated that the
mechanical injury in the ‘classical’ injury occurs at the mid
common hepatic duct level.3 However, as reported by several
authors, when patients with RHAVBIs are actually seen at tertiary
centres, the bile duct injuries tend to be higher in the biliary tree,
at the level of the confluence (i.e. E3 and E4 injuries).33,36,41 There-
fore, it seems very likely that ischaemia contributes to the final
level of a biliary injury when the RHA is also injured. Put another
way, the level of a bile duct injury associated with an RHA injury
is probably determined in many situations not only by the site of
the mechanical injury, but also by the accompanying induced
biliary ischaemia.
The important inference of these observations on practice is
that assessment of the hepatic arteries should be part of the inves-
tigation of all major biliary injuries. Additionally, in the face of an
RHA occlusion, consideration should be given to delaying repair
unless the artery is repairable (see below). A stronger recommen-
dation is not possible at this time because this conclusion is
mainly based on a review of case series. If an early repair is made,
the anastomosis should be at a high level, as advocated by Alves
et al.39 Although there is no properly defined length of wait to
ensure that blood supply is well preserved to the injured duct,
Right
hepatic artery
Common hepatic duct
Cystic duct
Common
bile duct
Figure 5 The final stage of the ‘classical’ injury. The hepatic duct has
been divided. The right hepatic artery, which lies immediately behind
the common hepatic duct, is injured. (Redrawn from Davidoff et al.3)
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most authors with substantial experience in biliary reconstruction
wait at least 3 months. During this waiting period, biliary decom-
pression can be achieved by percutaneous transhepatic drainage
or by placing percutaneous drains into a subhepatic location in
order to collect hepatic bile flow.50
Effect of bile duct injury on collateral blood flow to the
right hemiliver in the presence of an RHA injury
As we have noted, RHA injury without a biliary injury rarely
results in clinically important hepatic ischaemia because pre-
formed arterial hilar shunts supply enough blood to the right liver
to avoid infarction. This shunt, by which blood flows from the left
hepatic artery via the hilar marginal artery to a point on the RHA
beyond an arterial occlusion, has been demonstrated in several
studies15,39,44,49 (Figs 6 and 7A, B). Theoretically, a second shunt,
which we will refer to as the ‘longitudinal shunt’, might exist along
the 3 o’clock and 9 o’clock marginal arteries. This shunt should
carry blood from the gastroduodenal and proper hepatic arteries
through the marginal arteries to a point on the RHA beyond the
occlusion (Fig. 7C). Figure 8(A) schematically shows the effect of
an E1–3 injury (i.e. an injury that results in occlusion or transec-
tion of the common hepatic duct below or at the confluence). In
such an injury, the longitudinal shunt would be obstructed, but
the hilar shunt would remain open and visible on arteriography.
However, when the bile duct confluence is injured, such as in an
E4 injury, there is potential for the disruption of the hilar shunt.
Figure 8(B) shows the effect of an E4 injury, which might obstruct
both the longitudinal and hilar shunts.
Thebest explanation for the increase in liver ischaemia seen in an
RHA injury associatedwith abile duct injury as opposed to anRHA
injury alone is that bile duct injury eliminates compensatory col-
lateral flow through marginal arteries when the RHA is occluded.
Theoretically, E4 injuries which disrupt the hilar shunt would
produce more severe injuries than lower injuries which do not.
However, whether or not this is so is not determinable from the
literature because few studies link the site of bile duct injury to the
type and extent of an accompanying liver injury. Another contrib-
uting factor to hepatic ischaemia when the bile duct injury leads to
bile duct obstructionmay be reduction in portal vein blood flow.21
However, it should be remembered that it has not yet been shown
that obstructing the bile duct reduces portal vein flow in humans.
Hepatic infarction and ischaemic hepatic atrophy in
RHA VBI
There are multiple reports of liver ischaemia of the right hemiliver
in patients with an RHA VBI,6,31,34,36,41,43,47,48,76,77 some of which
involve multiple patients. These patients either developed a type
of slow infarction of the right liver that is associated with the
formation of ‘abscesses’ over 1–3 weeks following the injury or
they developed ischaemic atrophy. The ‘abscesses’ are probably
zones of infarction that have become superinfected. There are no
reports of rapid complete infarction requiring emergency right
hepatectomy, as is sometimes required when the portal vein is also
injured (see below). The incidence of infarction in RHA VBI is
probably exaggerated by the tendency to report more serious out-
comes as case reports.47,48,77 Based on only those papers that are
not case reports,6,34,36,41,43 we might estimate the incidence of right
(A)
(B)
Figure 6 Right hepatic artery (RHA) vasculobiliary injury with collat-
eral flow from left hepatic artery and atrophy of right liver. (A) Com-
puted tomography scan of liver shortly after injury. The arterial phase
shows no filling of right liver. (B) Arteriogram performed 2 years later.
Abundant arterial collaterals extend from the left hepatic artery to the
RHA along the hilar plexus (white arrowhead). The clip which
occluded the RHA is also seen (black arrowhead). The arterial
pattern of the right liver shows crowding (black arrows) indicative of
atrophy of the right liver, whereas the arterial pattern of the left liver
shows elongation and spreading characteristic of hypertrophy of the
left liver. (Reproduction of original photographs from Mathisen
et al.44 by permission)
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liver infarction in RHA VBI to be about 10% (11/117 cases).
Thomson et al.78 reported four patients with RHA VBIs who
underwent right hepatectomy, three in the context of a left hepati-
cojejunostomy. These procedures were performed 6–95 months
after injury and so were clearly not performed for rapid infarction
of the right liver, but whether they were carried out for slow
infarction, atrophy or because of the effects of recurrent stricture
on the right liver is unclear.
Most patients who develop infarction are treated by right
hepatectomy6,34,36,41,43 or partial right hepatectomy.41 Death has
been reported after right hepatectomy48 or after failed RHA
reconstruction43 for this condition. A complete evaluation of the
extent of the problem, management strategies, and outcomes is
not possible because key details such as times of referral are not
provided on a case-by-case basis. Consequently, it is sometimes
difficult to determine from the literature whether liver resection
for a liver damaged by abscesses was performed at 2 weeks, when
the likely cause was ischaemia, or at 2 years, when the abscesses
were probably caused by recurrent biliary stricture and resulting
cholangitis.
The issue of ‘ischaemic atrophy’ induced by RHA VBI is rarely
mentioned in the literature, probably because patients who
develop it are asymptomatic44 (Fig. 6). Biliary strictures may also
induce atrophy and therefore it is difficult to assess the cause of the
atrophy from the available literature. It is also unclear whether
intrahepatic abscess secondary to recurrent stricture of a biliary
enteric anastomosis is more likely to occur when ischaemic
atrophy is also present.
Repair of the RHA in RHA VBI
Immediate repair of the RHA has been undertaken in a number
of centres, either by end-to-end anastomosis or with a graft
Figure 7 Effect on hepatic blood flow of an injury to the right hepatic artery (RHA) without biliary injury. (A) Occlusion of the RHA results in
ischaemia of the right liver, but (B, C) flow is restored by preformed collateral arterial shunts
Figure 8 Vasculobiliary injury involving the right hepatic artery (RHA). (A) E1–3 injuries leave the hilar shunt open but obstruct the longitudinal
shunt and may induce greater hepatic ischaemia than RHA occlusion only. (B) E4 injuries induce greater ischaemia than right hepatic injuries
alone by obstructing the important hilar shunt and the longitudinal shunt
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usually taken from the inferior mesenteric vein.6,31,38,42,43 The
results have been good in tertiary centres, judged by the non-
occurrence of liver infarction and the fact that patients have gen-
erally done well in follow-up.6,31,38,42,43 Whether the patients
would have done as well without arterial reconstruction is
unclear because only about 10% of patients with RHA VBI
develop clinically relevant hepatic ischaemia. In addition, the
actual number of repairs reported is very low, totalling about a
dozen, five of which were reported from one centre.42,43 Oppor-
tunities for repair are limited, both because the procedure must
be performed within a short time of the occurrence of the
injury, ideally within hours, and because the injury is frequently
too severe to repair. Several centres with large patient series
involving biliary injuries have never performed arterial repairs,
either because of the lack of opportunity or because they have
adopted a strategy which involves delaying repairs.39,41,50 The risk
in not repairing the artery is that slow infarction of the liver will
occur. Thus, the conventional recommendation is that early
repair of the artery should be performed when the opp-
ortunity arises. However, if only 10% of patients with an
RHA/bile duct injury develop clinically important hepatic
ischaemia, this implies that the majority of patients will do just
as well without reconstruction of the artery. The alternative
strategy of allowing slow infarction to take place in a minority of
patients and treating it by resection, if necessary, may result
in better overall outcomes than early operation and recon-
struction of all early presentations of RHA VBI. This is
an open question for which no clear answer is apparent at this
time.
Vasculobiliary injuries involving the portal vein
The portal vein is much less vulnerable to injury at cholecystec-
tomy than the RHA; consequently there are few reports of portal
vein injury associated with a major biliary injury. Furthermore,
as a result of its rarity, the pathogenesis of this type of injury is
not clear. Sixteen such injuries were identified in the current lit-
erature review (Table 1). Thirteen were also associated with
injury to a major hepatic artery. Seven of the 16 patients devel-
oped rapid necrosis of the right liver and required an emergency
right hepatectomy 1–16 days after the cholecystectomy (Fig. 9)
and three of these patients died of postoperative complications
(sepsis or liver failure). Another patient required a liver trans-
plant at day 4 for a combined portal vein and RHA injury, and
subsequently died.78 Thus there was a 50% (4/8 cases) mortality
rate in patients who developed rapid infarction (Table 1). The
value of magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) in obtaining a rapid
diagnosis was stressed by Ragozzino et al.79 As noted above,
rapid necrosis has not been described in an RHA VBI, but of
course we would expect to see a more severe effect when both
the artery and vein are occluded. Three patients developed slow
necrosis with abscess formation, which required liver resection at
1–12 months after the cholecystectomy (Table 1). One patient,
described by de Santibanes et al., underwent a transection of the
right portal pedicle, but the portal vein was immediately
repaired.49 The patient received an orthotopic liver transplant
(OLT) at 2 years, when the right liver was atrophied, but the OLT
was required because of the consequences of the biliary injury as
opposed to infarction of the right liver. Similarly, in two patients
described by Laurent et al., in whom injury occurred to the right
portal vein but not to an artery, subsequent resection was
required years later because of cholangitis and biliary cirrhosis
and not for hepatic infarction76 (Table 1). The series reported by
Thomson et al.78 included four patients with portal vein injuries,
three of which were associated with RHA injuries and one with
an injury to the common hepatic artery. One patient, who had
rapid decompensation and required a transplant on day 4, is
mentioned above. Of the other three patients, one underwent a
right hepatectomy and survived, one underwent a liver trans-
plant at 4 months and died of hepatic failure and sepsis and the
third died at 126 months while waiting for a transplant. Note
that patients such as those of Usal et al., who died as the result of
a portal vein injury80 but did not have an accompanying biliary
injury, are not included in this discussion.
It is highly likely that injuries leading to rapid infarction are
under-reported as a result of rapid patient deterioration and death
prior to referral to a tertiary centre. It is also unlikely that a patient
who died as a consequence of an iatrogenic biliary injury in a
community hospital setting would be reported in the literature.
Other causes of under-reporting may be that few of these
Figure 9 Computed tomography scan showing infarction of right
liver resulting from injury to the right hepatic artery and right portal
vein. The scan was performed within hours of the cholecystectomy.
The right liver shows almost no perfusion. Note the gap between the
main portal vein (solid arrow) and the sectional branches (dashed
arrow) where the right portal vein would normally be filled with
contrast. The sectional veins show some filling through collaterals.
(Modified from Strasberg et al.24)
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injuries are seen at any one tertiary centre and thus it is difficult to
mount an institutional case series, and reluctance to report poor
outcome.
Vasculobiliary injuries involving the proper or
common hepatic arteries
Nine patients with injury to the proper hepatic artery or common
hepatic artery without concomitant portal vein injury32,36,42,47 were
identified. Two of these suffered a concomitant portal vein
injury29,78 (seeTable 1).Thedetail available in the papers describing
these injuries is variable and in some cases additional information
was supplied by the authors (Table 2). The serious nature of these
injuries may be judged by the fact that several of the patients died.
Another patient developed superior mesenteric artery thrombosis
of uncertain origin and also died (Table 2).The pathogenesis of the
injuries to the common and proper hepatic arteries remains
unclear from the available reports.Ourprevious comments regard-
ing under-reporting also apply to this type of injury.
Summary of vasculobiliary injuries
Vasculobiliary injuries may lead to biliary, arterial or hepatic
problems and the type and extent of these problems depend on
the level of the biliary injury and the vessel(s) injured. A summary
of these possibilities is provided in Table 3.
Future studies
Future efforts in this area should, of course, focus on prevention.
Unfortunately, basic statistics, such as the population incidence of
Table 1 Vasculobiliary injuries involving the portal veina
Authors Portal vein injury Arterial injury Type of
hepatic
ischaemia
Type of liver
resection
Timing of
resection after
laparoscopic
cholecystectomy
Outcome
Felekouras et al.45 Main portal vein Right hepatic artery Rapid Right hepatectomy 1 day Died on day 16
of sepsis
Frilling et al.42 Main portal vein
and superior
mesenteric veind
Right hepatic artery Rapid Right hepatectomy 16 days Died on day 28 of
sepsis and
multisystem
organ failure
Madariaga et al.6 Main portal vein Right hepatic artery Rapid Right hepatectomy 5 days Survived
Laurent et al.76
patient 2
Right portal vein Right hepatic artery Rapid Right hepatectomy 7 days Survived
Strasberg24 Right portal vein Right hepatic artery Rapid Right hepatectomy 1 day Survived
Ragozzino et al.79
(patient 1)
Right portal vein Right hepatic artery Rapid Right hepatectomy 1 day Died day 15
Ragozzino et al.79
(patient 2)
Right portal vein Right hepatic artery Rapid Right hepatectomy 1 day Survived
Nishio et al.28 Right anterior portal
vein
Right hepatic artery Slow with
abscess
formation
Right hepatectomy 4 months Survived
Robertson et al.29 Left portal vein Proper hepatic arteryc Slow with
abscess
formation
Porto-enterostomy,
orthotopic liver
transplant
5 months
1 year
Survived
de Santibanes et al.49 Right portal vein
(immediate repair)
Right hepatic artery Atrophy Orthotopic liver
transplantb
2 years Survived
Laurent et al.76
(patient 7)
Right portal vein None None Right hepatectomyb 8 years Survived
Laurent et al.76
(patient 8)
Right portal vein None None Right hepatectomyb 2.5 years Survived
Thomson et al.78
(patient 3)
Right portal vein None Not stated Right hepatectomy Not stated Survived
Thomson et al.78
(patient 12)
Right portal vein Right hepatic artery Not stated Awaiting liver transplant Died at 10.5 years
Thomson et al.78
(patient 13)
Left portal vein Common hepatic
artery
Not stated Orthotopic liver transplant 4 months Died
aAll patients had an accompanying major biliary injury
bThe primary reason for orthotopic liver transplant and resection in these patients referred to the consequences of the biliary injury (i.e. cholangitis
and biliary cirrhosis), not hepatic ischaemia
cPersonal communication from the senior author
dThe portal vein and superior mesenteric vein thrombosis were thought to be secondary to bile peritonitis by the authors
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VBI, are lacking because of the lack of mandatory requirements to
report surgical complications. The magnitude of the problem(s)
caused by VBI is therefore not known. Because the incidence of
the more serious types of VBI is low, it is probably necessary that
data be pooled if we are to understand the pathogenesis of these
injuries, as no single centre will see enough cases to detect a
pattern. A registry would be an ideal mechanism. Summation of
small case series or even case reports of VBIs may provide valuable
insight, especially if standardized reporting methods are adopted.
Therefore, a standard method of reporting cases in the literature,
especially of the more severe injuries involving the portal vein or
proper and common hepatic arteries, should be encouraged. The
criteria for judging whether or not a vascular injury has actually
occurred need to be formalized. According to our search findings,
the only paper to definitively approach the subject was that by
Stewart et al.41 Table 4 shows and adds to these authors’ criteria for
assessing injury to a vascular structure.
In summary, an analytical review of VBIs revealed the follow-
ing several findings. Right hepatic artery VBI is the most
common variant. This injury is most likely to occur when the
common hepatic duct is divided as described in the ‘classical’
injury during laparoscopic cholecystectomy. Injury to the RHA
very likely extends the biliary injury to a higher level than the
gross observed mechanical injury. Failures of bile duct recon-
structions are more common when the bile duct is repaired in
the early period after an RHA VBI has occurred because the bile
duct is often ischaemic. Therefore, routine evaluation of the
hepatic arteries is recommended in all patients with a biliary
injury if early repair is contemplated. Consideration should be
given to delaying repair of a biliary injury in patients with occlu-
sion of the RHA. Right hepatic artery VBI results in slow hepatic
infarction in about 10% of patients. Repair of the artery is rarely
possible and the benefit of doing so has not been clearly dem-
onstrated. Injuries involving the portal vein or common or
proper hepatic arteries are much less common, but have more
Table 2 Vasculobiliary injuries involving major arteries other than the right hepatic artery
Authors Arterial
injury
Type of hepatic
ischaemia
Treatment Timing of treatment
after laparoscopic
cholecystectomy
Outcome
Frilling et al.42a PHA None apparent End-to-end reconstruction of PHA 1 day Recovered
Frilling et al.42 PHA Left liver and CHDb Reconstruction using saphenous vein 17 days Died of MSOF on day 37
Buell et al.36a CHA Intrahepatic bilateral
bile duct necrosis
Orthotopic liver transplant 2 years Recovered
Buell et al.36a CHA Rapid infarction Extended right hepatectomy 5 days Died of MSOF on day 8
Buell et al.36 CHA NA Supportive Died
Yan et al.47 PHA NA Orthotopic liver transplantc NA Recovered
Wudel et al.32 CHA NA NA NA NA
Wudel et al.32 CHA NA NA NA NA
Salmen et al.46 PHA Liver abscesses 1. Drainage of abscess 1. 3 months Recovered
2. Bile duct reconstruction 2. 5 months
Mathisen et al.44a SMA None; small bowel
infarction
Laparotomy 3 days Died on day 4
aAdditional details regarding this case were kindly supplied by the authors
bThis is another example of frank infarction of the bile duct. (See also Madariaga et al.6)
cThis patient developed biliary cirrhosis and the timing of the transplant is not given. Therefore, it is unclear what role the arterial injury played in the
outcome
CHA, common hepatic artery; PHA, proper hepatic artery; SMA, superior mesenteric artery; NA, not available; CHD, common hepatic duct; MSOF,
multisystem organ failure
Table 3 Vasculobiliary injuries: spectrum of clinical effects and time
of onset
1 Artery
1.1 Pseudoaneurysm with intraperitoneal or intrabiliary
haemorrhage (haematobilia) (presentation: hours to weeks)
2 Bile duct
2.1 Necrosis of bile duct with generalized peritonitis. When an
anastomosis has been performed, this will be manifested as
an early breakdown of the anastomosis with fistula,
intraperitoneal abscess or generalized peritonitis
(presentation: days)
2.2 Stenosis of the bile duct or of an anastomosis to the bile duct
leading to hepatic atrophy or cholangitis with or without
hepatic abscess (presentation: weeks to years)
2.3 Untreated or unsuccessfully treated stenosis leading to
recurrent cholangitis, intrahepatic stones and secondary
biliary stenosis (presentation: months to years)
3 Liver
3.1 Rapid hepatic necrosis with haemodynamic instability
(presentation: hours)
3.2 Slow hepatic necrosis with abscess formation (presentation:
days to weeks)
3.3 Hepatic atrophy (presentation: months to years; usually
asymptomatic)
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serious effects. Rapid infarction of the liver is common in such
injuries and patients should be emergently referred to tertiary
centres where hepatopancreatobiliary expertise is available. The
pathogenesis of such injuries is unclear. Pooling of data and
standardized reporting of injuries should help to further delin-
eate the consequences of injuries and, we hope, provide insights
into their prevention.
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